# Coasters

## 1. Round Ceramic Coaster #COR (Bcn)

- **100 Pieces**
- **1 color imprint**
- **Full Color Available**
- **Imprint Area:** 3-7/8" D

- Ceramic coaster that absorbs all moisture
- Cork backing for protecting furniture
- Product Size: 3-7/8" D
- Ensures years of brand visibility
- Foam Sleeve Option: $0.15(V)
- 1pc or 2pc Gift Box: $0.25(v); 4pc Gift Box: $0.50(v); Please specify size.

## 2. Square Ceramic Coaster #COS (Bcn)

- **100 Pieces**
- **1 color imprint**
- **Full Color Available**
- **Imprint Area:** 3-5/8"w x 3-5/8"h

- Square ceramic coaster absorbs all moisture
- Cork backing for protecting furniture
- Product size: 3-5/8"w x 3-5/8"h
- Ensures years of brand visibility
- Foam Sleeve Option: $0.15(V)
- 1pc or 2pc Gift Box: $0.25(v); 4pc Gift Box: $0.50(v); Please specify size.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Acrylic Coaster #624 (illn)</th>
<th>![Acrylic Coaster Image]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150 Pieces</td>
<td>2 Color Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint Area – 2.5” D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. Round Slate Coaster #RSC (Bcn)</th>
<th>![Round Slate Coaster Image]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 Pieces</td>
<td>1 Color Imprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint Area: 2” Diameter</td>
<td>Laser Engraved Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Unique chiseled finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>· Made from natural stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5. 4 pc. Square Bamboo Coaster  
Set #BCOS (Bcn)  
25 Pieces  
full color available  
| Imprint Area – 2”W x 2”H  |
|---|---|
| - Comes with 4 rubber feet  |

- Four-piece natural coaster made with earth friendly bamboo  
- Wood grain appearance will vary on each piece  
- Wooden stand keeps your coasters handy and it has four rubber feet to protect surfaces  
- Same imprint on all four pieces  
- Each piece is unique, due to the natural woodgrain of the product  

[Image of bamboo coasters with "arrrive" imprinted on them]
6. 4” Circle white heavyweight paperboard coaster #83545 (Gillln)

150

price breaks at 350 and 900

Imprint Area: 4”W x 4”H

Heavyweight Paperboard - Perfect for Long-Term Use
- Amazing Color & Clarity
- Single or Double-Sided

White, heavyweight paperboard that is biodegradable and recyclable. Made from sustainable, renewable sources.

7. 4” x 4” square white heavyweight paperboard coaster #836 (Gillln)

150

price breaks at 350 and 900

Heavyweight Paperboard - Perfect for Long-Term Use
- Amazing Color & Clarity
- Single or Double-Sided

White, heavyweight paperboard that is biodegradable and recyclable. Made from sustainable, renewable sources.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Imprint Area: 4”W x 4”H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8. 4 Piece Square Coaster Set with Stand #4SCH (Bcn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Color Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint Area: 3-5/8” x 3-5/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Includes 4 square absorbent ceramic aquaguard coasters
- Wood stand with 4 rubber feet
- Coasters absorb all moisture & condensation
9. 4 Pc. Round Coaster Set with Stand #4RCH (Bcn)

25 Sets

Full Color Available

Imprint Area - 3-7/8” Diameter

- Includes 4 round absorbent ceramic aquaguard coasters
- Wood stand with 4 rubber feet
- Coasters absorb all moisture & condensation
10. 2 Pc. Square Coaster Set with Stand #2SCH (Bcn)

25 Sets

Full Color Available

Imprint Area - 3-5/8”w x 3-5/8”h

- Includes 2 square absorbent ceramic coasters
- Wood stand with 4 rubber feet
- Coasters absorb all moisture and condensation
- Cork backing on each coaster to protect surfaces
- Same imprint on both coasters
| 11. Square Slate Coaster Set  
  #1654 (illn) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 Sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 color imprint only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint Area - 2 7/8”W x 2 ½”H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Each natural slate coaster includes feet to protect furniture
- Due to the item material natural variations may occur from piece to piece
- packaged in onyx presentation boxes
| 12. 4 pc. Domanda Coaster  
Set #EH5106 (Lgmrk) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 Sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint Area- 2.25” W x 2.25” H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 4 Coaster Set  
- Black Leather  
- White Contrast Stitching  
- Matching Holder  
- Unit Price Includes 1 Color Decoration on All 4 Coasters
13. Economy Glass Coaster
Set #IC9358 (MgmtGrp)

25 Sets (1 color)

price breaks at 50 and 100 Sets

Imprint Area – 3”W x 2.25H”

- Low-priced, four-piece, jade glass coaster set
- 1/8” thick, ship with attachable rubber feet
- Each set includes 4 coasters
- Ensuring that your 3” x 3” image will be visible even when coasters are left unused.